ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION ON STEWARDSHIP & GOVERNANCE OF MIXED HEALTH SYSTEMS IN LMIC
6 MARCH 2012
Purpose

• To inform the development of a ‘synthesis’ study that
  a) builds on the experience and findings from country
     studies of the role of the non state sector in Indonesia,
     India and Vietnam;
  b) examines international experience and literature, and
     concepts regarding governance and stewardship of
     mixed public-private health systems; and
  c) provides some direction and models for refining and
     developing understanding and application of
     stewardship, particularly for the regulation of mixed
     public-private health systems in a LMIC context.
• Session 1: Concepts, terms and international experience – Tuesday 6\textsuperscript{th} March 9.30 – 12.30

• Chair: David

1. Stewardship of health systems: Paul Dugdale
2. Governance of health systems: Abby Bloom
3. Mixed health systems in LMIC – issues: Kabir
4. Discussion: What are the key lessons from international experience? How relevant to the context of LMIC?
• Session 2: Wednesday 7th March 9.00 – 10.30 :
• Chair Brendan Allen
• Addressing the challenges and issues for stewardship and governance in LMIC
• 5. Stewardship, governance and regulation in LMIC ?
  What are the challenges ? What are constraints, weaknesses ? What are the opportunities ?
  1. Experience in Vietnam, Indonesia – Kris
  2. India- regulatory analysis – Kabir
  3. Mongolia – Abby
Discussion
Agenda

• Session 3: Wednesday 7th March – 1.30 – 4.00 pm
• Chair Peter Annear
• 6. Discussion on morning presentations
• 7. An agenda for future work on stewardship and governance in LMIC
  • - Research perspective (Kabir)
  • - Case studies (Kris)
• 8. Discussion